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lMurlin: aqj is here used for the whole because

it is the most noble part: (Jel, ii. 106:)

or JJlI my course. (TA.) - 'j J i

In every respect; considered from every point

of view. _ j. 1)I ;q 'jJt The [proper

or reasonable] way is that it should be thus: or

the valid and obvious [way]. (Msb.) See

~. - :.;;_ A course, a purpose, or an

olject, which one is pursuing; a direction in

which one is going or looking, &c.; as also

t ;;.....The way of a thing. (TA.) - ,JC

.; . L.'l There is no trtuth, or correctness,

in thy saying. (TA.) -- . Brightness [of

intellect]. (L, voce oJ.) -il . 1. (Wur,

Ixxvi. 9) For the sake of God; or to obtain the

c,nntenance orfatour of God. (Sull, p. 378.) See

J1 ,li ~ in art. .j. - ; ij 1i L Cj

ill'e it so, it were reasonable. s i e. , j, said

of a phrase, &c., Thae is no reasonable way of

accounting for it.- _ .L i same as WrEi

30 .; P Not of respectable, or esteemed, or hijh,

authority: (saidl of a wonlrd or phrase, &c.:) or

it is not thIe pr.ojie. way. _- 1 A. ' tI From

a de(sire of God's recompense: (unr, ii. 274;

and Expo.. of the JelAleyn :) or countenance,

moaning favour. There are several similar

phlrases in the gur, where L.j is explained in

the same sense of ,Il 3 in the Expos. of the

Jolaleyn. - ~ ..; . [lie withheld him,

or restrained him, from his course, purpose, or

ol)jeet]. (S, art. ;JI.) - ' .j s5:Jl Jy

He turned(l the thing away, or back, from its

eoune, : ~. (TA.) -"" '. ($. A,

L, art. )a; and L voce . -l;) [for C,b

,q,j ;.., The hair of his face grew forth].

.,.AJ! t-j The beginning of time, (g(,) and

ti4 of day. (TA.) -. j ~s l 1, (', ],

art. .,ai,) and '- t .~ ,a.: (Myb,

art. , :) see ,aJ, in two places.. t.x)l J1

~.^ j ,, &c., and t ,: see A.. -

The drift of spedelh. (I, Kull, p. 378.)-

A~ ; ~ l [Hie rent at rando·,, heed

lessly, headloeg, or in a heedles., or headlong

course, or manner; and so .dV..; k .I ]
see A.,lj 4 S; in art. -. bj. - si, ; r i ,c j

sl _. [He went away at random whither h

wtould]. (TA in art. ... ) -_ . '-

LV,qj and : see 1 in art. J. -,

,j J Lr1 eIJI AJlake ye petitiom

for the things that ye want, to persons of goo

rank or station. (El-HI.asan EI-Muiddib, i

TA, art. t. .) _ . t Consideration an

regard. Sec 3 in art. ~,I. - -. j and *
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The place towards which one goes: (Munjid of

Kr:) or the place, region, quarter, part, or

point, towards which a person, or thing, goes,

tends, or is directed: so I have rendered V,^. :

see , and .. .- : 4 signifies

any place towards which one looks or goes; as

also t4. : (Har, p. 373:) the place, or

point, of the tendency or direction or bearing of

anything: whence ;Ib ? L in the direction

of such a thing: and t towards one

quarter. - Hence, j..L JI jT. The

point, or place, to which the way, or road,

leads: see 4Li.. And in like manner,el 'a.

and t'~'d. Th; end, or result, of an afair, to

which it leads, or tends. _ I._l; . I..j -

[Th'ey shot in one direction]. (M voce '.)

_ .I 1 *.j The first, or beginning, of the
p 4. 4. .t

0 .' (TA voco P;jj, q. v.) - A chief

of a people or party. (K.) _.q . lP1:

see ;ys. _ i. q. .iLJ [meaning The mode,

or manner, of a thing]. (KL.) - ,/I L.

. I hknotr not what is its meaning.-

t, . iA1 [npp. IHe degraded her; took away

her grade: and hence he took her inaidenhead:
, . -.S #. --

see d.i . s.j].

;%q: see ..; throughout. -_..- a~ l

In respect of, or with reference to, such a thing:

and by reason, or on account, or because, of

such a thing. -_ JlJI .1'The six relative

points or directions or locations; namely, above,

below, before, behind, right, and left.

I~ : see ; . .. way, mode, or manner,

of acting, &c.

iqcs WForthy of regard.

a.. ;l More, and most, worthy of regard.I

* 4. * , 'r s "
r.~ y: see :Jj.- .JI i. q. '

,. .,.
~a. _ A place towards which one tends,

repairs, or betakes himself.

1. 1. and '. [said of a man, or of

a horse or the like, or of a camel] His foot, or

hoof, or c ,, was, or became, attenuated, and
chafed, or abraded: (TA:) or he (a horse)

experienced a pain in his hoof (s.)

5: see 1.
1 a

r ~ s4 transp. for C~.

'-,

6. _,) quasi-pass. of ^i,dl: see a,j.

8. aic& : see art. ,i.i3.

;A.; and i~.., said to be the originals of

'A..3 and ac: see a-..

j_;., (S, MS)b 1) and j.. (Mab, 1) Slime,

mire, or thin mnud, (S, Mab, }C,) in which beast

of carr iage stick. (K.)

1. ;aj She was incompliant to the male:

see an oex. voco ,i.

"La: see 'L,l.

4. HI 1 re (God) recealed to him; or

spake, or made knownn, to him ,by rerelation
Also, He suggested to himn; or put into his

mind. (Mughnee voce OI.)

.- i HIasty; (.K ;) q.uick; (S, Mfgh, Msb, K;
applied in this sense to death. (S, Mgh, M9 b.)

.;.;Il ;jl [Make thou] haste; or haste to

be .first, or before, or beforehand: hasts; .&c.
(5, TA.)

sGa .r·
.S.. ~.pj.l A In the shortest period: see

an ox. in the first paragraph of art. .t..

1. aij Hle beat it (namely i,.f IDrd, g,

and in like manner 1j., IDrd) with his hand,

and moistened it in a ~ [or basin], (TA,)

until it became viscous, or cohesive, (p, TA,)
and became Lfit for] food; (TA;) as also

t .dJ,l (K) and 'r 'i&.j. (TA.)

2: see 1.

4: see 1.

5: see 10.

10. . Hie found it (food) to be ,u.

wholesome; as also ' s.1: (JK, :) he

found it (a land) to be insalubrious: (TA :) he

found it (a country or town) to disagree with
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